
Lesson 3  The Sun Is Rising 

Unit 1　Spring Is Coming!
八年级英语·下    新课标 [冀教]



What’s the weather like in spring?



(1)The sun is rising.Spring is coming.The 
snow is melting.
(2)The weather is warming.
(3)One by one,The flowers blossom.
(4)The season’s change.

Read the text in groups and pay 
attention to these sentences .



Listen to the tape and fill in the 
blanks.
1.The snow is 　　　　when spring 
comes. 
2.The weather is 　　　　in spring. 
3.　　　　 brings the season’s change. 

melting

warming
Spring



Read the song and answer the following 
questions.
(1)What will they climb?

(2)How does the wind blow?

(3)What’s the weather like in spring?

They will climb the hillside.　

The wind blows gently.

Warm.. 



Read the text again and fill in the blanks.
Spring is　　　　,The snow is　　　　 .  
　　　　         is warming. The sun is rising. 
　　　　         , The flowers blossom. 
See it bring,The season’s change.
 One by one

coming melting
The weather



☆教材解读☆

1.Through the trees. 
through是介词,意为“穿过”。
We couldn’t see anything through the fog.
我们透过雾看不见任何东西。
【辨析】　through,across,cross
through介词,指从物体内部或者空间穿过。
across 介词,意为“横过,穿过”,常与动词连用,
侧重于从某个物体表面的一端到另一端。
cross 动词,意为“穿过,越过”,主要指在物体
表面横穿。



2.One by one,… 
one by one意为“一个接一个地”。
They got on the bus one by one.
他们一个接一个地上了公共汽车。

【拓展】　类似短语:day by day(一天
天地);year by year(一年年地);little by 
little(一点点地)。



3.Enjoy them 
enjoy为动词,意为“喜欢,享受……

的乐趣”,后常接名词、代词或动名
词作宾语。常用于enjoy oneself结构,
表示“玩得开心,过得愉快”,相当于
have a good time。

She is enjoying the music.
她正在欣赏音乐。 



4.See it bring,… 
bring为动词,意为“带来,拿来”,其

反义词为take。bring常用于bring sb 
sth/bring sth to sb 结构,表示“给某人
带来某物”。
　Bring me the book.
    把那本书带给我。
  【拓展】　take 带走, fetch 去拿来。



5.Many people like to play 
outside and have fun. 

have fun =have a good time=enjoy 
oneself,意为“玩得开心,过得愉快”。    
It’s fun to do sth.意为“做某事是一
大乐事”。

Lily and Lucy are having fun in the 
park.莉莉和露西在公园里玩得正开
心。



Look at the sentences with some missing 
words.Please use proper words to fill them.
1.The wind blows 　　　　(贯穿,穿过) the 
trees. 
2.One by one,the flowers 　　　　(开花). 
3.　　　　(喜欢,享受) them one by one. 
4.Many people like to play outside and 
　　　　(玩得愉快). 
5.Many young people like 　　　　      (聆听) 
pop music. 

through

blossom
Enjoy

have fun
listening to



Homework
1.Copy the new words twice.
2.Read the passage with your group 
members.


